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P•ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 13, 1983 
LS-AS-BB 
CHARLESTON, IL--Todd Emro, 6-6, 220 forward from Hammond (IN) Gavit High School, 
has signed a national letter of intent to play his college basketball at Eastern 
Illinois University, head coach Rick Samuels announced. 
Emro, who verbally committed in December, is the Panthers first official recruit 
this spring. 
Unfortunately Emro saw little action this year injuring his knee in January and 
undergoing cartilage surgery which forced him to sit out the remainder of the season. 
As a junior he averaged 12 points and seven rebounds and was near 15 points and 11 
rebounds when sidelined this winter. 
"Todd is on record throwing the shot put 56 feet this spring and has gone over 60 
in practice so that indicates the leg is sound and developing strength," said Samuels. 
"He is a strong player • a power forward who hasn't developed his potential 
primarily because he's been unable to play recently. He's a good shooter and can put 
the ball on the floor. 
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